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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

lis illDm—No Phosphate

liicciny C£DW|C£S

^•m Mm in the SI. I>ii|.

ftekt ClMrcll hi ThI* nty arr

$2,000 DAMAGES

Asketl bj Mr. hiilio Kudj »f I liN <ity

rn»M tk* riWMpMke mid (»hln

Mmm In laiHwratHl bf

NMk M. 1. NnMMwy •!

In IliP MMM ClfWrit Court ypstri-

day Mr. Dak* Rvdj of this city filed

nit agalnM the CticMpMkc and Okto

Ratlrond for liiwo iiiunnui H

*Hta petition In part itatei that on

tiM l«tk 4*7 of Oet«b«r, t»ll k« pur-

chued from the agont <ir thr ro»,\ at

this plao« a roundtrip ticket which on-

tUM him to be 0MTie4 a> a passenger

on tiM dafendant'i passrager train

whWk teft dnelMiatt a short ttae af-

ter 9 o'clock, p. m., on the 10th day of

October to Mnyivtlle and that he had

paid the pn p<t fari' for sncli ticket;

and that on the said date, a few niiii-

uteg or a very short llnio hcforf n:\\<\

train was due to leave the Union Depot

at Ctnoiaaati ke started to
.
board said

train for the pnrpoae ofUMm the said

passage on same to aaM dssttaatlon

Hiui that th<> nspnis of the train re-

fiiBpd tii allow him to board same and

ordered hi in away from the said train

and out of that part of the station in

which the train waa standing and then

and there groasly tnsulteil him and

abvaod kin hr aoevstac ktn of keiag

drunk and not in a flt oonditlon to ride

on said train and said agenta made
him leave tho train yard and would

not led htm board nr ride on the train.

The plaintiff states that ho was not

intoxicated or drunk at the time au<1

that ha waa greatly humiliated, Insult-

ed and caused great mental suffering

and anguish on account of the said

wroBgfnl acta of the agents of the do-

feadairt. And the plaintiff further

statra that k« wu oenvolM l» wait

fiT s.iitu' lime for anotlMT train to take

liini i« ills destination.

,\l ltii(l> lijiU^ l(M .<L'.i"iii d:iinari'H.

r,,r ills coHiH . Np. iidcd nnd all proper

ii iicf. Mi> Ih i'i'|iri'Ki<nted by Hoa. M. J.

Ilennesaey of AiiKiixtn.

MIT AT KNta PIKES

MPinAL MB BATOIDAT miLY
Rib roast, pound IRc

Chuck roast, potind He
I'lalc roast, poiiiid 10c

Hound Rt<'al<. iioiind 15c

l^ln gt)-ak. pound 160

Chuck steak, pound lie

Hamlmrior steak. 2 pounds tbr.

Lean boMleaa hoof, pound 12o

All ktadg saaaage, pooad ir>c

wBir cranu. kasebt.

MBS TO FLORIDA

Miss Isabelle Key, the accomplished

daughter of Circuit Clerk Jamoa n.

Key and wife, yeaterday left lor Pe

I.«nd. Fla.. where she has accepted a

position as music supervisor In the

Hfliooi at that placr MIhb Key is

one of lliis city's most popular ladii-s

and her many friends wish lier tlic

best of auoceas In her new fleld.

Miaa Pattie Hunter, who waa oper-

ated OB at tho Hayawood Hospital

V.'edneBday morning, U rooting com-

fortably today and doing as well ns

could be expected.

I
REI'i ni.Il A.NS—A full VOtO.

Kfnturky for Mushes.

Harbesoii Garage
Will Put Your Oar in

Qood Order For
Winter.

Parts and Sup-

piiss

Cars For Hire

GOOO^EAR
Fortified Tires
poniFIED AGAINST

IU_.Cul*—by lb« No-Rlni-Cut leatur*.

uII?Tr«A--t.viraiiy ml.h -r "vet..

lC2SallikUMiM~l > l -^'l.'Uble-

He who entertains the somewhat

prevnillng notion that the practice of

reilKlon is clilelly, if not alone, ninonK

women, hIiouIiI attend tiie iiinliliy mis-

slonnry serviceH at the SI Patrick

thurch to be undeceived. Wo hear of

a Oo-To-Chnroh-8vnday In which it

In daalrad to "roand ap" tho atay at-

hoMso who are lappoiad to bo ehidy

monr-onoe a year; but not one night

but every night of the week and sev-

eral llinos (lurinK tlu' da\ Niii" (cm

gregntlnns of men are to lie nei ii In ai-

ti iidancp at the spaelons Catholic edi-

fice, corner Third and Limestone, en-

tering Into tho minutsat detail of re-

ligious worahip with a wholo-oodlAaa

truly remarkable in tkia eommmlty.
MeinK inlcrvlpwed on 'ho subject of

the r(dinlous activities of the men of

his parish, the lielovrd pastor of SI

Patrick's, Itev. I*. .M. Jones, lo a rep-

resentative of tho Public l<edK(*r said:

"Yes, the attendance of men at the

MloakMi, hem Hs very opening, has

beoa Boat aatiafjrias. Tko aood aris-

stonary fathers from Chiaajo, engaged

in givins Ihe Misslon. aa Well HR olli-

ers, have exorc'SBcd their odlfle:iti(in in

heholdiiiK so many men appri in liiii"

the Sacrements each day. and at their

Intense earnestness in everything per

Uinlag to the Misaion. Whilst the

dty siwabora. hofsro day break, large

concourses of my people are dally tc

be found In our church, brought

tllither l)y pnrely religions motives

\(. I)etter or more descrvin': af
ti he found .•inyulii rr ilia-! i

' lit lie',

ill our city. None more ready to make
sacrlflces for thoir rsHgkma convie-

tlona."

"Bnt, nthor Joaea," the Ledger man
Interrogated, "is not this dally out-

pouring of men at your services ex-

traordinary?"

"Ves." was the ready response: "a

mission is a time of i \iraoi dinary ef-

fort to "line up" with the apiril of the

gospel, daring which my people in

tergo nnnhors attend. But'^ln this

ehureh, at no time, are we haunted by
the specter of the "Kmiity Pew." At

every service throuRhouf the year, es-

pecially at the Sunday nioinin - twr-

vlces, the attendance is always repre-

sentative of the largest and nuist pros-

perous congregation In Northeastern

Kentucky."

"BaAm takfaig your leave," PMher
Jonea smilllngly added with a cordial-

ly distinctively his own: "1 must ex-

press my gratmcation al beholdiuK so

many of our esleenn d citizens not of

our failli in attendance at our h r-

vlcea, particiiiariy al our eveniiiK ser-

vices. The doctrines of Mother
Church are ao much miannderstood
that thoao who aoek to ho lot aright

an to Catholic teaehlngs are always
heartily welcomed at our service The
Church has no doctrine to whicli it

can not and does not gladly liivlie the

ciosest scrutiny of ini|uirinK minds
Assure ail, IhrouKli tlie columns of the

Public Liedger, that a cordial weloome
to attend the aervioe at thia Chnreh is

nt all

WiMM

nxatoea ft per hag. Winr years ase|
' n I ou!d hny tliem for |1 Ml

[

Flour $in.80 per Imrrel Konr years

ni l. « orlh jr> fill

It Is predicted that flour will be sell-

Ing tar III for bami kjr tnmrj \m.

VfLBBM IMVBB

The folders for the hyeouin Course
for this year lo b«> held In the Hiph

S' hool liavn l)e<-n lssu!<d. The flrst

number of the courst Will b* 0* FH-
dpy. November 17.

ADDRESSBMEETWG
l*tH. Ciirr) Hud llliickerliy of (he .SIhIc

R<iHiil of llraltb lilie Short Talks

la Ike t'OBBcii ( kamber Tea.

Dm; Carry and P. B. Blaekerby, of

flowlln'i Oreen. who arc in this city

niakInK a sanitary Survey of the city

yistprdav addressed a nieetlns of tlie

leads of tho various orpaniiatlons of

Ihe city and county Interested In health

work. Only a small crowd was pros-

eat but they wmmtt to be very en-

thnsiastic.

Dr. Cnrry. the stale sanitary engi-

neer, spoife of Ihe work lie had done

diiriUK tile (jay In miikini; the survov

lie spoke of a nnmher of the places he

had visited, among them being tlie

liog pens In the Mxth Ward. Ho also

spoke of the sewera emptying into the

river above the water oompaay's In-

take He stated that the burden was
on the water ronipnnv. Inasmuch p«

tley Were compidlcd lo use more
clu'mieals on account '.f tties' re-vers--

He said that when he relurn'd •

Howling Green he would Issue an order

to the City Council of tfila city to abate

the nnlaanoe of theoe aewores and If

they did not eomply at once with his

prder he would bring his force of as-

sistants and close the sewers forcibly,

lie Ih'ii spoke of Ihe tin cut dls-

I
ti ieis of ihp city lo no short lenslh,

I'r Ulackerby, the state sanitary' in-

spector, explained to the audience the

plan of the State Board of Health In

giving dolter for dollar ftor health

work in this county. His speech was
!1 i-e.-Hved l.v '1 -..'i. ,„...

Ttotli men In tlieir talks pled for the

co-operation of all, of the various or-

;;: riizations iiite:esle<i In iieallh work.

Ur. Curry said thai the local Hoard of

Health could not win In their hog pen

cases unless the eltlsena of the city

were hack o( tho board.

Just a Word
to You, Mrs.

Housekeeper
Hend thcni to us—spare your health

and use beautifully lanndarod NsMa
•praada, Ihoeu, Raga, ota., are (no

hcavT to kaadla yoaraelt, or to aak
some oikor woman to handle for you.

We have the facilities to produce
tluii ri.9li, (tear e(dor and smooth
finish oil Kiich iarge pieces.

Ask aiMxit ou# ipaaM frtao allp on
Flat Work,

The Modern Laundry

Company

See Us AboHt Your Eyes
We give you honest advice, QtJAL-

ITY SERVICK and SATISKAC'TIO.N

Broken lenses duplicated.

Br. B. Kaka al Ctaefaaatl ea eads.u
Br. OaatH Btvlne E:«er) lla.\.

Optometrists and Opticians

OVaate BniMlM-

RUBBER GOOOS~FR£SH
FOUNTAIN SYRlN'iKs

\V.\T1;K IIOTTFiKS,

MRRA8T PUMPS, ETC.

il.li aUA»AIITMW>

M. F. WILLIAMS & COMPANYm aUT $1.00 FITTJU) MTl 0]

MBUUIUUHI

TURKEY BULLETIN
We ore receiving tuiteyi

;

Bring them in early.

The price is now 17c pound for
|

turkeys weighing eight potuuU aad i

Market ii weak and indteatioai potet
to lower prices next week.

The E L Manchester

Produce Co.

L".r.;^;";. CraamB mni. Iobb
IXfiKLBT'B

£iD .Market BIfoel

(I

"The Home of QUALITY Clothes" :
During September, 1916, we did the biprrest business of any September in the History of our ^

store. There's a logical reason. People buy where they can get the best. The best goods at ^
rddMmabto prkdi. Th* bnjing pnUle tht belt Judge of b item. 0

Wt are gkowtaf aew ratta aad oTwooats of both uwiyaUn aad laiidal dtylw—at prieea #
that are pleasing to our friends and customers. ^

Try a pair of our shoes. The sterling value of our fall and winter footwear is in evidence 9
by the haadrads of Mtiifiad shoppers, who buy our dependable shoes with the knowledge that ^
^^fc^^ ^paios0 sip^ ^^^no^a^fclhl^ aus^K ^la^ ^^jaup ^fauuFiKUt^^^le ^^^^

New hats la a diversity of styles—one for evdrj aMa. Hfw ahMi la all the aav oolarlaii. ?
Warm winter anderwear of excellent quality, J

Wo urge you to make your selections while the assortments are still complete. LAST ^• TKAE'B PKIOBI FBIVAIL. J

Id. hechingfr & co.i

•

r

The Thrifty Farmer

KBeiis His Eye "Piaiail" For

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE

FARM MACHINERY
and that's the kind of takn we cater to.

The New Peoria Drill is without a doubt

the moat complete farm machiiie of ita

kind on tha marktt today, and wa want

yOH to aaa It It opeoa tha fyrrow, drops

tha aaad at d|a boiioa, and briaia yon a

better and bigfer ylakt

Doa'tHm tkammm» Now FMria,*'

and tkat It la aold by

NIKE BROWN
"TheSquar, Deal Man*'

^ HMMBAV WBU AVffBMBBB

.V large iiiiiiilii r of visUors attend-

i-<i till- pruKruui of the Athenseum and
Adeiphic Literary SocietleB in the HlRh
Scbool auditorium yeaterday after-

nooo. TiM iMvia lakoKtV, a fkrce

ooBMdy. aaaoMd to take koat with the

sudieaee prsaeat. Tlie play was u

faree upin "Unele Toiu'b Cai)!!! " Tiic

pang were well taken uiul tlie play

iflltlii'd imuli laiiKliter fmiii Ih aiull-

ence. Tlie vuriouH persuiiii repri-geiit-

Ing the charscters did not use any dia-

I

loiue but aelad euctly as la the "sll-

.eot dfSW the aaaavBeeBMala were
|ver|r elevar. At tha BMetIng the re-

i
suits of the straw vqte taken on var-

I iouB questions earlier In tlie day. The

^

rt-HultH were as folloWB: HiikIioh—78;
W iUoii l:i7; Kor Woman h Huffrugo

—

'.'(i. aKuiiiHt li:<; fur the coinmiaslon
form uf KuveriiMient in Masou county

—

133. acaiust—M; tor tha aaa of the

Utorarjr Dtcsat la tha High Mool-

fU IITBMKdT UF THE flKN.

IBAL PI HMC

Tliuuiait A. l£dliion will uut i>ermll

any Jobber or dealer to itell hie recordu

t t ks ylayad oa aay attaekpaat or

soMd rspwdMsr ar TaOdag MMhine,
aot at hia MMka It la lafikifcaaisal of

bla pataat rlihta. for wkiek every per-

soa la Makle. Notice given,
'

J. T, KACKI.iCY « CO..

L.lceus<j Agent

(UUWbB UOBfliB^

County Clerk J J Ovm iii yeiilerdsy

ranted a lievnae to Mosle K, Haller-

luau, 21. ut cluuluuail, aad Miaa Ber-

tie Sweat. S4. of thla ettr. Ihsr wore

itlftm>mil/m ma n %kii #iii jjlui #ise ii%>m

n

^isiaii nilHiii n ^iisa n%iin i%>iw jjli ii i |^ ii

RUGS FOR HARD SERVICE
Tlii.s is till" best money value in the murki i. lor ;i li)\v-|>rii id, ilm c sliooi, Woisled \\ iltoii Kug. It coiiihiiu's many qnal-

ilieH of much more expensive Kuga, and is yiade from sulcctetl, lustrouH, woratid yarns, in designs, colors and sizes, to please

the mosl fastitNnus. ns well an the most prneticnl customer. Size 3x12, t2r».00.

PLENTY OF CHEAPER RUGS DOWN TO $10.00

TAILORED SUITS
Tie variety of inaterials is )>road, and ia partittularly strciig in 8uch atand-by fulirics as soikc and poplin, Tlio w\\o\v

force of our mcrchundiHin^ has l)i>cn centered in these suits lo niaixe them anaurpassed valms in style as well as Hcrviuc-

kliilily. All the new fashion nuten, tlaring coats, wide akirta, ciianuing dispoaition of trimmings. Silk linings, both plain and

ALL PBI0B8 FROM $16.00 TO $60.00

1016
I us^ » lo^^wsKp^^—^j^%a» '^/^•"t^^f u ^|^fm ^ ' w^ ii ^%awm<|%'

IPS A BEAUTY
A Real Havana Brown Kid

Lace Shoe For Ladies

$5i0w

J This is only one of the many models

• we are showing ia liigb-grade sboes.

Some More
Have Arrived

Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Coats

You will be astonished at the

styles and the reasonable prices.

Compare our $19.95 models io Suits.

:

i

NEW HATS-^at

UI*imU0AI»>V«ts early ae^i

Tueadsy aad let yo«r aaigkkar to Uu



nuLY puBuo Liotn. ukmoix, vovnon i im«.

THE DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
rvuiatai Mir Mfi ^9*

Rntorfd Kt tbn MiffMIl^ Ml PiWiBii m mm

I fct>M «f Ntw T«rk.

For Vioe-President-Chiirlea W. Fairbanki of ln<1iin«

For rongrmmMi—A. J. Punington of Cwter Ck>iu)tjr.

Mr. Wilson As President

Wkta the qnettioti of national kadmkip flam* b«fer» tho eomtrv

four yearn «ffo The Daily Nowa atroBgljr advis.d tlir D. ino. rHtic pnrtv

to nakt Woodrow Wilton ita oandldMt for President. Tlie argu

moaia pemiatpntly advanced hh fi(4ia1f tkia nowaptper are

known to have contri»niti <l in BO IneonRiilcrnhlo d.-Rrco to Mr. Wilson's

nomination by tlio Baltimore convention. In the anoceeding cam-

paign The Daily Ncwa heartily supported Mr. WlhDBll eaodidaey.

Many of hia actions as Prpsidi'iit Imvc received its full (ipprovnl. How-

ever, certain characteriHtioR of this remarkable chief executive of thi'

nation, charaeteriatica dearly rrynM by hia oflleial coarse, hare le<l

hire into actions that apprnr to Till' News to hn siilivctsivc of |)op(iIiir

jVTifnment and even of tlie foundations of public order and safety

nwefore it believaa that tk« interMta «f tka rqmMie roqolrB the re.

tfarement of Mr. WilfOB Iron tho prwldiaqy «t the «ad of Ma present

. term of office.

Mr. Wilson is u scholarly egoist, who nifHsures all thinga by per-

sonal atandards, which are subject to no modifications other than

those resnltiiiR from his confirmed policy of opportHninm. "Do Mu

easiest thing and make a virtue of it," might bo the accepted motto

of this oitinently plausible President. Having no real advisers and no

Cabinet except in name—this wns made elear by the reaignation o'

Secretary Garrison—he has felt fn e to follow hia own inclinations at

all tinea. His inclinations have lie(<n right in many instances, and hi

haa accomplished much that should prove of lasting value to tlx

nation. Bleased with a safe party majority in each house of (^on(;rrs

throaghout the whole period of his adminiatration, and having not m.

atom of that desirable paasion for wise economy which eharaeteri/.cd

another Democratic President, Orover Cleveland, be has fqiind wnv^

of keeping under his hand a ready inatrument for the enaotment ol

auch measures as he chose to approve anil of slaying measures that

were not to his liking. In Hhort, to an extraordinary degree, he has

had his way in lefflalative affairs.

Material auccess rewards his administration in large part beeau.ir

the great war which hn^ deluged Europe with blood has deluged the

United States with prosperity. The Daily News haa approved thos.

actions uf the President's that tended to uphold againat the ruthless

nesa of war the rights of neutrals and other noncombatants. thougl'

many voices now raised for Mr. Wilaon were raised not so long age

in shrieks of alarm, voices that prophesied red ruin as a snr^ reaul'

of the President 's display of firmness. In the opinion of The r>ail \

News the President in honor and safety could not have done less than

he did in dealing with the submarine and other questions, whereas

eensiderations uf lienor and safety might well have eaused him to do

more than he did. Beeausc of unpieeedcnted conditions in the foreign

field, the President has accomplished no remarkable feat in keeping

the nation out of war, though the fact that we are not now at war i<-

the chief boast of his supporters. Yet for more than two years there

haa been nobody anywhere who could have been persuaded to go to

wir with us, nearly all of the world's fighting men ))eing locked in a

deadly struggle amid the trenches of Europe. The administration'^

Mexican policy, though it has given us two little inglorioua wars, in-

terminable mnddlement and serions loss of prestige, has reflected tlu

President's wise determination not to yield an inch to the arrogant

demanda of the annexationiata. It has shed upon the nation no luatei

save that resulting from the rejection of the elemental sin of blind

eovetousness.

. It waa in his method of dealing with the strike threat' of the rali

road brotherhoods that President Wilson most clearly discloaed hi^

policy of government. That perilous policy of following the IIik' ol

- least resistance is shown here in its perfection. Here alao is shown

the destruetiveneaa of the form of stateamanship which deals with .1

crisis by postponing the day of settlement and at the same time, by

wv^kening established aafeguarda, angmanting the elemeuta of danger

contained in it. Confronted by the fact that leaders of certain rail-

road employers hail r<-fiis. (| to .iiliiiratc the <|iiestion of higher \va^^e^

and had rejected the proffered help of the Federal Board of .Media

tion and Coneiliation, Preaident Wilaon ehoae to assnnie that the <i»< s

tion involved was that of the establishment of the cight-boiir day,

though the eigltt-hour day in reality had nothing to do with it. He
ehibse to assume also, without malting any effort to prevent that threat,

ened ontcomc. that a nation wide strike, tying up railroad transporia

tiou from coast to ooaat, would result speedily unless he secured by

law within a f«ir knars a Kftelnnnt to tlln ttkfnf of the men who had
engineered the strike ordoT. Inatead of aaying to those men. "The
nation will not be eoereed bito passing a Uw inareasing jronr wages
without investigation." he Wtened to reward theni for first refusing

arbitration and then setting their scanty time limit of hours in whieh

Congress might eatabliah by law their minimum demand of a 2ri per

cent increaae in wages, notoriously misbranded by the Preaident the

eight-b^ur law. The nation's chief executive, rejecting all pleas to

the contrary, thrust ai^ide the priuciple of arbitration, thniat aside all

qoMtioos of right and wrong and yielded to a bare-faced hold-up in

dorogatiun of justice and orderly ciiv . rnni. iit . To give hia action a

shadowy excuse he demanded one thing while calling it another thing

A atampeded Congress esrried out Us orders in jig time.

Here was a sliaiiii l. ss, a dfstructive surrender to a threat of force

made with a deliberate purpose by an organised minority. On the

part of tho Prealdont M ««a ol «ms a dbplay of timidty and enft.
It establiahed a precedent both dangcrons and humiliating. Through-
out the amasiug transaction the larger interests of the grant unor-
ganised Aaserlaon pnUic eountod for aothbt. The faata, known and
unknown, were ignored. The President employnl an easy method of

projecting a present diflieulty into the future, and of gaining profit

aUa friendMp ttr WmmtU wMb aowiat a arop of dragon 's teeth for
Ills country, whose intercKlN he was set to guard This uppallinit

(lispUy uf uuaurupulousuesN Uiuminatea like a searchlight the char
aeter and the tkonght prmns at the ekUf uMflotvato of tbo natioa
The American people should take warning from the painful exposure

lu the ufMuion uf The Daily News the aafety of the natiou and the

iatogHtf of ita iaotitntkM a«Baal wiaaiy ha insirnatsd to PrwMaoi
Wilson f r an othMP tom.—Idttorkl In The Gkiaafo Daily Novo, Oe.

vr 25. lUlii.

•iPAtTSI!! he Mtndu for Proi setion, I'ronpenty, I'reparpdriefm atiil I'nlri-

BK< A1 si: he Aill nut |)erniit psrtiasnnhip In lrr\int|ih over Patriotiim.

BKCAI'SK hut »i)eech of acoeptaoce exprentes hiit desire to eo-opMlto With
lalHir for tin advantage, not to exploit it for his own.

RKCAT'SK he will command the MfMl ff IWOpS OOi Atin mI Win
the friendship of Latin-Anierioa.

RKCA.IUSK he will never bj proclamation denj the right of Americans
to parsno their bnainaaB in athar huidi mdar the pMaction af the

Anwriflu lla|t

BBOAOTg hi win not rcpadiata the American flag in ao^ land.

BSOAUflK he will not put action into words, but words into action.

BECAUSK, «.« Theiidciro Roosevcll well Niyn, ho ha* liigh ne!itiineiit«

testable master al<

nito deeds.

Ms words
of ju<<tice and di^ni^, is upright and straightforward, ii an incou-

testshle rr

nito (leedi

BECAUSK he is a 8tr<in^, sure, courageous man, with • clear-cut

iH-fore him and withh the couraga, iotoUigBnee and detenaination ta

bring to oor aa—try self raspoating paooa aod
world-wide respect

BKOAURK as Oovernor of New York be has alrsadj proved that be

dared to do the right thine, and is prsparsd to farther do and dare

when called into a wider field.

BECAU8R he is not S dreamer and not n <|iiitter.

BECAUSE he is a firm friend of prepnreilncss for the United States

and not for prepn reilne.^is tliroii^jli |)()liti(nl ex pcil ieiiry

BECAl'SK he will not hurdeii us wilh war taxes in time of pcu<e.

BKC.\rSK we need a tariff nol foutiiled upon free traile, nor for "reve-

nue oidy," but to protect Anieru-an lahor and .\niericaii industry

from the deadly coiuj>ctition of the foreigner.

BECAL'SK he is a red-blooded American. His policj will be "America
first, AnMrica eflkiant.''

BECAUSE he can he depended upon to keep platform pledges.

BK(JAl'SK he will protect this comitiN against heing flooded with the

clicHp manufactures of Kuro(H; after the war.

BECAUSE he ix the chosen head of a partjr which has long fathered

all great constructive legislation whidi asperteiice has proved to

he wise and which has iorariabij been opposed bjr the Demoeratie

r«rty.-

BEC.M ."^K a husiness man iri goinj; to be csix-eially needed in the ne.xt

few vears. In i (in-eipieiiec of the Kuropeau war a tremendous read-

j'.islniiiil iif (lie Horld's business is alii'ad. 'I'lic I'mteil .States must
be i'etiniiniically prepared. It must not, as now, be left defense-

less. It must nut have a President with an luitrameil bn.-iiness

mind, ever elianging. Mr. Hughes nuide a remarkable record ai-

a busui.ss (ii.veruor of New York. He has extraordinary ability

to see all sides of a qaestion. Not from him, aa from Wilson, will

be heard auv declaration that he will hang bosiuess men 'liigh a.^

Hsman" if they do not agn-e with him.

BECAUSE he is a nmu of forward visi<ui, of practicability and firmness,

not a mere rhetorician and theorist.

BKCAl'SE he stands for the protection of American lives and property

abroad aa well as at
*

BECAU8B through him the tvhole nation will be bi tha Govemnant
It win not be mied by one section, nor by one man.

BECAUSE he is for an ciri'ctive, tiot an unsound ami sham system

of rural creilils to help the farmer and for a wi.-c conservation of

natural res(Uirces.

BECAUSE he is for a Federal workingmeu's compensation law suitable

for the employes of the Government, and those emptoyes engaged
in interstate commerce and 8ubje<-t to the hazard uf injuij.

BECAUSE he favors investigating Ix-fore legislating.

RaawMWIiyWiitanSkeddBe Defeated

BECAUSE, to cite Baprsasutative Fitzgerald, Democratic Chairman of

the Appropriations Committee of the House, during his administra-
tion the Democratic Congresa haa haoB the flMMt asbavafnl thai

has ever met in the capital.

BECAUSE he insists on his shipping bill—sn indefensible piece of folly

wliich would destroy such merchant marine as we now have.

BECAUSE, although he says 'Oie kept us out of war," the story of

Mexico, San Domingo and llayti refutes him.

BECAUSK he runs anti-climaxes. He marches in only to march out
again.

BECAUSE he signed the sssmen't bill, whicb practically has wiped out
shipping on the Pacific Coast

BECAUSK he alt. inptcd to scuttle froa tha Phillppinsa and was defeated

only by twenty patriotic Domocrati who voted with the I{epubli-

cans of the House.

BECAUSE he ap^inted as Secretary of State William J. Biyan after

denouncing hita as a pest who shooM be 'Icnodted into a cocked
hst."

BECAUSE he made possible Villa, murderer of men and despoilor

of women, and Carranza, the fatuous and futile "First Chief."

BECAUSE Wilson's text book statesmanship and nape-juice dipbmacy
have nada the United States an intematioaal lau^ng stock.

BICAFSE he appointed "deserving Dsesocfati^ ta tha diplomatic c«>rps,

displacing e.x|>erienced men at a tine whan H was essential to the
foreign trade and honor «f the Unllsd ttalss to retain coaipalent.
experience<i men.

BECAUSE he is incum|>etent to lea^ and Toers like a weather vane
wtkenevtr a aephyr of public opinion aasas to blow against hiak

BECAUSE his 'Wo-track mind* has too msny tnm-tsbles.

BECAUSE be lifted the enibargi) of arms so that the Mexican despe-

radoes have Used .\m<-ricaii ammunition to murder American sol-

diers and ci\ iliuii.H.

BECAUSE the promised "pitiless publicity" hss been replaced by private,

special, secret negotiations by personal agenta and repieeentatives.

appoh^ hv Pieaidant Wilson without *^ advice and oonseut
efWSiiiate.'*

BECAITSE he reverses himself SO rapidly that tho «^ ^O^tlJ i»

taasick from the motiuu.

BBCAU8B he is for free trade, direct tana and an mufltf lisaiMJ
tha aamo old Dsmootatio trinity.

BBOAUSB If tha Pajns-Aldrieh Uw had bsen^iia operaUon in the

ImA nine months of 191S wo would have collected ttl,606,16l more
than we did under the Underwood law. It would have met the
treasury deficits and have avoided war taxes. The foreigiMV aslliag
in our market gut the entire benefit of the $91,656, 161.

BECAUSE during the first ten mouths of the Wilsou-Uuderwuod law
there #cre mora unemployed being fad by chari^ than duhng
any ten mouths in anr Mstaij, ansapli^ ante tta Wilaan-
Oorman act

1B0AU8E of his faMonaistency on the immigration bill. In his "His-
tory of the American People," vol. 6, p. 813, he wrote: "Tlie Chi-
nese were more to be desired as workman, if not as citixens, than
most of the ooans «Ni« thol oaM «Mvlli^ ki tMqr year gl the
Easteru ports."

BECAUSE he tias not reduced, aa be fnmlmi, tha Mgh «sal of Uving,
hut has actually made it higher.

BI0AU81 ka wu pledged to a single tsam by tha Baltimoie oonvai^
tian. bnt krfaio tki t||t Ma add ha ««§ kyU^ ^ kto imm
for another.

BECAUSE, although puaiug an an advocate uf civil service, every act of

his as Piesidaot in oounectioB with civil ssrvioi hss boM adverse to

of its ksoalds practios.

A HfttUlsli fuuilly of nvveii i>cii>oiiii Tlie kuooIIiic culiituuivd In the United

tMMllta 1S4 Augurit. rive iiiviubers liuv SltilHS tlila year ha* tweii ustluiated

Inc twelvs tm aaeh tuuut, wtuis aitotb- «• Miulvaieat to a atrsaat sis feet wide

er has twaolr^kraa ani Ma etlMr
|

and a toot aeep loolog at a apeei at

fsaty sosi la mUoaa haov.

FINNEGAJTSJIIIUMOPHT
PWIeas PMkiisitir.

"1 ••• Mr. Hu(hM wud like to know
fwtisfs to oome to 'ritlle-m I'nlillclly

'

Mes^If oouirt tell him. '\Vt>ere'« "I'ltl

less Publicity"?' nnyn MiiKlies. 'In Ihp

Ash Cnn,' says I "r wn-) all rljrlit on

the Ktuni|i, hut In Wnsliln'tim 'tis

differ. The llnrp that wriikI through

Trenton's lialla'—I maas Tnnalty.
Whin he bursts MMS ISOI ha picks
hia ohune I

"'TIS not thst I'rlKl'lInt WINon Is

lesa public Ihnn ('nndydate Wilson

—

He's leas pitiless. 'Tls like the show-

man. He tells jre all, an' more, about

th' lllrfaat, bat he bas mintal res'va-

shwie about the spotted baby.

"go It Is wid Wilson. He's sof'ned

tfee hard heart iv 'Pitiless Pablldty.'

Paaooaslsrsf axes

•Well alfer tell jre,'

sajs ths Cflsksa Tsr wliyr says
the Uagae^ TwU m/kuTm tk' Ad-
asialsthraahva,' says the Cnishan.
And the pMiple tm^m. to flre« th*

no Iv iho Oasas,' says flagkes. Te
lie.' says BeMeM. "He rayalaed wid-

oat beta' axed,' saya hei Te He yer-

self,' says DoraaA Te towld me ye'd

lire me, an' ya gsv me place to a

porttclan,' says Dorand. 'Ixac'ly fwbat
I said,' yells Pink Whlakera, 'I waa
goln' to Are ya annyway, bnt I niver

nxed ye !o rayslne,* says Pinky. An'
the people roars.

"'Tell us nliiiut nil thtm Dishurvin'

DlmmyrrHls,' says the people. An'
Washln'ton U swep' he a storm It

silence.

"But ddiui't ye tlilnk there's no piih-

lldty Ht nil. Teddy lilinself wns iKPiie

gunshy with the papers, lnit he cud
ba quiet, too.

" 'We'll Kiali some lanil In Vlii/.ii-

eel.v,' says the Ainhassyiliire.

'teni'prlly.' sny.s he. 'Ye'll not.' s;iyH

Teddy, 'ye'll aRree to nrliltrale.' sm.vs

he, 'or,' hp says, 'in tin da.\s l>i'\vcy'll

lip there.' says Teddy.
" 'Jle Uy'le .Musllier will nlver con-

slnt,' says th' other. 'Tlila,' wins Ted
dy, 'I'll Bind Dewey at waiist. Thei-e 's

no use UraUIn',' TiMdy says. 'How Id

'em,' says the Auihaasydure. 'We
sgrso,' says he.—an' illvil a bit did we
koow how It wss fur a dosen year.

"WeV hava Verrty Carey alive, or

the Baahl Baaook dead.' aays Teddy,
aa' hack ceans Perdy. Aa' the papers

ssys 'Om OssMod Iv the Stale Depart-
BMOt Perdy Osrey haa beso ftfeaseil.'

Aa' that'a alL
"How la It BowT Vhe greasers

slaughtered twtnty at Saaty Isabel. 'An-

other Mexican Crisis,' saya the bead-

llBsa, Twtaty Amerieaas hilied,' lh< y

saya. The Prisldint Calai,' says they.

'Atea Bacon and Rags. Plays Ckiluf,'

saya the heudllntm. All' the paper

goes ou:
" 'The I'risidlnt's appytlte at hreuk-

fatt was KooU, th° leader Iv the nii-

shuu Ketliu' outside Iv' Krupe fruit,

haeon an' vgt:^, Ixit hi.seult au' coffee.

Whin Otiether Craymm sUDOUnced the

bill Iv fare the liiishnn am Mexico
WHS iiiueli I'eliived.

• -Til.- I': 1- i- -

llie luletlll JllleStioU,

Inst y The aiiswer'IS

erisli uiixlely.'

".Moruhih, llie [lapera says '.\aslimi-

ai Dl.susler'/ .Sore Throat Keareil, I'aii-

Ic at the t'uidlal. The Prisldint Culm.
" 'Cuiisternaliuii was spread anion);

all elusses today he the i'e|>oi'i lli^it

the Prisldint awoke with u sore tliruat.

Strong men faint e<i before tliey cud
reach the nearest saloon. There la

talk It applnilu' a day iv prayer. It

is hoped that Henor Arre-ye-oa-though

will claim that the dead AOMrtcana
rayslsted txlcoshna. A high anthor'ty

sutes that thia wvd and the crisis.

The PrtsUUat auMle bat 4ma rsawrk

:

"Av thsy'd oot been th«w they'd not

IV been kttt"*

•*Choeeteh, thay aays. 'Hope revives.

No aore throat BIttaa by Insect.

Prisldint calm. All Phrases Iv Mut-

ther to ha considered.
** The anxiety In the Capital was re-

lavsd today ha the followln' bulletin

:

"'The Prtaldint haa a slight per-

fOratloa ta the cuticle over the lufery-

ure mazboaiy caused by n insect bitiu'

bini whin asleep. The patleut was too

proud to scratch. (Signed) Uruy.son."

"'It Is reported also that Ginerai

Scott will go to the border to bury the

dead, aud apologize to the tusui'^^lnts.

He will axe Carraiizy, whether he wud
accept u loan if ufTeretL "I^iis Is eou-

sldered tlie thrue s'lutlou Iv the JIlH-

culty.'

"Winsdah the Prlsldlut goes inotor-

In', Thursdah he writes a note aud
tjinerai Scott starts for the border.

Fridali the headlines says 'I'enee in

Kurupe near. I'rislillnt studyin' terms.

Will he stop the war? Another note

Mpecte<l. Capital excited over report.'

"But we're comforted l)e l>ein' towld

the Prlsldlut will not be bethrayed

Into husly aekahoB.
"Suiidah, he'a eonslderln' th' Ar-

nieuyan question, an' Mondah ha ad-

vises Orsndmothers aboat suckln'

tgga. Aad aaothar crista Is past
"So It gooa Ivry day. As I waa say-

la', tharo'a a'planty pabMgtf^ bol tu
not the hraaS Iv ItU."

niiXL MBLP aUBLMI

St. Loolo. Movaaihar t-The entire

strength of two Ulhiota families, rep-

reseutiiig 46 voters, will be cast for

I'harlua K. llughi s next Tuesday Mr

I'.nd .Mrs. W. J. IHiwell, Mho celi liruie.l

their fifty-first wedding uunit'i-.n

at Caatralla yester^^y. anuuuucid

thap sad their N ehlMrwi and graad-

ehlUroa scaold vote tor the Ba»nhii-

eaa aaaSMate. P. OawaU. of Alham-

bra. III. said tha II votes la hia laully

would be oaat for Hnghaa.

It a hard work gottiog to the top or

the ladder, but ttlg aIMB haNir Work
to alay there.

il ' in ill privacy

'Will lae tUroat

M fev-

To got the

aiooys BMfea

far proot

bsMsr of aa argiunaat

I itoner Barjrains Than Ever

;

Some merchants are surprised
(heap as wo do, hut we prepared.

UNDBRWXAB

wo BoH gooda aa

^
tOur 25e and 60e Undorwanr ia the beat for the

far LsAea, Men, Bopa and OMa.

We offer the best wool nap Blanlteta for Bstnrdsjr at

11.98.

«CoiBfMta $1J8.
a akM hSTS tha dnapor Kfade*.

LADIM' AID CHILDREM'S COATS
We sold some flno aoata to ladiea who looked around in

OtBeinnotL

HAT8
New ones for Saturday; sec them.
Children's Hata cheaper than ever. V

New York Store l
171.

SEND US YOUR POSTAL ODRERS—POSTAGE PAH)

GARAGE. I We v5eri/e -
Yoo Best

Yoo onn't afford

to keep a good ear in an nnfit plaea.

We can provide
safe, clean and convenient storage for a limited
machines.

Right now
ia the time to see nboat U aa JOB win ba aara to fol B

Or if yen want
a aovor for the ear wo will oorvo JOB baoi.

of

Keith& Stephenson
/i/irsv/ii£s l£/iD/A/c Garage--

IT VDTTRZB

to enjoy thi;piitiiral brteze. Your next best way to find comfort Is an ELECTRIC

FAN. It will kitp you ciil Hi cMfiftikto d«i iM ij|tt iH SHHMr it ten

than half r coot an hour.

ELECTRIC BHDP
S MayavillB B-aa Cn.^ Incorporated

VHY VOT TRY A IJSIIQBR UrAJBTT AST

Why Old and Young Need Bran, DD A XT "Kellogg's" Bran, Ready To Jl/I C DI IQQFI I TO.-
DlV/ill Serve, Only 25c a Package iTi. L«. IVUJJJCLL V^WIthe Sensible Food Laxative
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Something New

First Year Ever Sold

Sanitary and Clean

SoMOaly

in Tin

Cans at

I

Appftrmtna that

MUM Of

OMlltonift WD—.

tMMn or mnm

A M*7Rvlll<« RrNMrnt Spraki Pabllcl;

far tka Bcacfit af MaytTlUa

If you had

kMnajr troabia,

Had
adiaa wttfeort rtIM:

If ]«« ««ra taMf emd tkroagh

trIendB sugRr^tlon-

Woutdn't yoii br Rratofiil?

The followliie Hlali^mont has been

given uuder juat auch clroumatancea:

Mr. QalleaiMi hM mmi DiMli Kl^
m$r raia
R« pttbHeljr ttUi of tte knaft be

ban reoplved.

His simple act of klndnaaa to other

Uayaville sufferers.

Nu need to experiment witli siicti

oonrlnciiiK evidence at hand.

Mr. Qalianatain apeaka from experi-

To« on roly tm vtat ho talla jou.

Hoarx OKlloBatalb. blMtaattli, Pop

lar St., MaraWlle, aajra: "DoMl Kid-

ney Pills are the beat of kidney medi-

fcines. I have used different Iclnds

and no other has ever equalled this

one. When my kidneys were out of

ordor and I had pain In my back, I

Hod Dou'a KMmt Plllo. Thogr atop-

pod tbo polM and atrMftttBad my
Mdnoya. the euro hM boon penna-

Bent."

Price BOo. nt sJI dealers Don't

elmply ask for a kidney reinody—get

Doan'a Kidney I'llls—the same that

Mr. Oallenateln had. Foater-Mllbnm

Co., Frapo.. Bnifalo, N. Y.

We ha** Jaat rooat*od a aavply •(

ooait fraah from tho mlaao and are pra-

pared to deliver your coal right at

your coal lioii.sp, provided you live

Vhere we can go with a motor truck,

We will hanl your wheat to town for

yoa and only ohargo yow what It la

aotaaHy wovth. Toora fw

ATLAS COAL CO.

SpMiil EhctlM

In obedionoe to an order of tho

Mason ('ijuat> t'mirl. (titcrod at t'l'

September term, 1916. notice is here-

by gWea that an eleetkm will be held
and poll tahOB In Maaoa eonnty. Ken-
tmtf, at tho aaaal aad ragalar vot-

' taf plaooo la oaeh of the proetaeta, on

TUISDAT, NOTBMBBB 7. Itld.

Botwooa tho houra of d o'clock, a. nu
and 4 o'clook, p. m., on aald date, at
which election all legal voters reaid-

lag In aald precincts, ahall be given
an opportunlay to vote by secret bal-

lot on the question whether the Fis-

cal Court of .Mason county shall t>e

composed of three Commissioners to

be elected from the county at large

and the Judge of the County Court.

The order oalUac aald eloetlon

apeolfylng Ita pnrpoae and dlrootlnK

na manner In which same shall be
haM, U aa follows:

MASON COUNTY COURT.
Baptomber Term, September 4, 1»16.

Alfred M I'ord. ("t als.. On I'ctltlon.

OltDKIt
This day came Alfred M. I'eed and

Others and flied a written petition

algaad by eight hundred and forty-

ona of the legal votara of Maaon
ooanty, raqnaatlng tho Jadaa of the
Maaon County Court to aubmlt to the
quallSed votara of Maaon oountr at
the next Rencral election hereafter to

1)1' held lb»' (lui'stion. "whctlur thi'

Fiscal Court of Masou county Bliall

be compoaed of three Comniissionera,
to be elected from the county at

larga. aod tho Jadaa of tho County
Coart." and It appearing that aald

petition la algned by more than three

handred and flfty of the legal voters
of Mason county, anil the court belUK
U'lvlsed. Ii In iIk'I I'foi <' onlcred and
<llrected Hull lliu olflcciB of the elec-

tion III Hll I III' MiiiiiK precincts In

Maaon county shall open a poll and
laho the aenae of tho logal votor* In

aald oounty upon aald gaaatloa. aald

<>l«Dtloa to b* held oa Taoaday. No-
vnahor Ttb. 1911, botwoea the houra
of • a. m., and 4 p. m. The Clerk
of the Maaon Countq Court shall fur-

nish Uii' Bhcrlff (if MuHun county h

copy of thiH urUrr, and Huld Sheriff

ah^l cause the same to be published
l-i all the county papera not leaa than
four weeka pravloua to aald election

and ho aStall alao advartlae the aam*
Iv ptteted haadhlllB, paotad aoc Moa
•*iaB two woaka before aald election

1 1 a oonapleuooa place la each of the

\('llni precincts in said county It

! . turtlii-il urdHri-d and directed that

I'm- Clork .r the Masou County Court
t 'tail prepare ballots to be uaed at

>aUI election, each ballot to have

I lated thoreoa Ih* aaaatloa

:

«RB YOC IN rAVOR OP THB
I * AI, COI'RT OF THK COl'NTY
Kl,\<! l OMl'OSKI) OK THHKIC COM-
IHHI<>.NKItS ro HK KI.BCTKIl

KKO.M I MK I Ul .STY AT iJiKOK
AND THK Jl IKIK OF TUB COUNTY
COUBTT-
Olvea tinder my band, at mj oSee,

In the City of Mayavllle, Maaoa eooB-
ly, KoMMky, thla NU day of Baptom-
bar. ttlt.

MUM BL OLABBB. <

^amaaaaOMMty.i

TUINKS SPIBU OF '76 IMAYSVIILE'S CHURCHES

AS SUPINE AS IN 16

Wilson's "Chocolate Sddler

Secretary of War Excites

Nation's Oisguat by Deolar-

infl WBihhifltBfi^i Amy
Was as Bad a Lot as

VNIa't Bandit Band.

flPOUmaN OF IMMI MID
CMNIBimiTNUtUMUMU

Inx will con-

oBly. Bpworth

Wbm Billfliaa WW B»

"In Thoir Ragfad Raglmenuis atood

Uta OM C»aMwwHaH>r,YlaWng Net,»

mtt TMa la lha Wiaaaw Baksr

•Man M IM PiUrtim BaoaiMa He

aaka In an tnvtrenmoiit That

Qlorlea In Yielding Every Amoriean

Right—Also Takes a Fling at Civil

War Heroes, Saying They Commit-

ted the Same Crimes of Which

Mexican Outlaws Are Nov» Quilty.

The defense which Secrctiiry of

Wiir NcwtKii I>. Hnker offered for .Mr.

WllMorr.s .Mexicun policies founil quick

rcMiKihsc friiiii patriotic Aincrlciins—

but liiinlly the rcsponBe Mr. linker

could liiive wl.slieil for.

In a speech in Jcrxcy City, the Sec

rcliiry likened the Mexican revolution-

ists to tlie Continentals who fougbt

with Wnshlnifton. He admitted tlie

.Mexicans were a rascally lot, but sold

their actions were those of all rebela.

The putrlota of the American Revolu-

rlon looted chorchoo aad drom mini*-

tera from them on thalr fhaoaa BMrch
to Valley Vtrwt, ha aMod.

Protaat hava «oaM tnm tar aad

near. Tha BMpira State Soelaly of

tho Bom of tt* flmaflran Bavolatlon

mat aad adovtad a raaolattoa con-

(jemotag la tho atioBiaat tarma the

oapatriotie taagaai* o< tho Secretary

«t War." MmahiTi «( tbo aodety

war* ontapokoB In tbair dannnclatlou.

Some dedared that nnlaaa hta remarks

ware repudiated at once by President

WUaoo a movement ahould be start-

ed to force the Secretary'* reslgna-

tiOB.

Friend of Baker's Joins.

The Knipire State Society meeting

was In the Waldorf-Astoria. In tlic

chair was Louis Annln Ames, prcsi

(lent of the society, a Ueiiiiicnit, u

stanch supporter of the Admliilstru

Hull uiid a close friend of Secretary

Hakcr. He was uskeil If he h:iil any

liersonul comment to maiie on the

action of tha baad «t tha War De-

partment.

"It Is all told in the resolution,"

said Mr. Amea. "The resolution was
pusseii unaalBMinaly, M It aariMdles

my views."

The resolution followa:

"Whereas. It Is reported In The
New Totk Tribune thla morning that

Secretary of War Baker, at a public

mooting held In Jeraey City last night,

uaed the followtns language redacting

upon the ehaiactor tt tb* BMBbora of

WaahlBgton'a aiaiy at Tallar fiargak

and Ukanad Ibaa to tb* praaMt Mexi
can roTolattoalata: ,

"I hnow that-tha MaitaaM <a not

reapaet AbmHcm Mf* aad pNSirty,'

said Mr. Bakar. 'I know (bat they

110 not pay thalr d*bta, that thay are

'ugauufflna, that thagr daaoerat*

Church pr(v*rty, that thalr laaooy la

no K<>o<l and that they are generally

sMirtlilesH. But people never respect

those things in revolutlona. We did

not respect them In our OlTtI War.
WashiiiKt^in's Huldlers in the march
111 Valley Forge stole everything Ihej

1 ould lay their liiiiiils mi; toiik the

sliver vessels out nf Hie eliurelies uiid

^iilil them to liuy drink. They drove

iiliiislers out of the churches. Their

iiioiiey waa wortbleaa and lUey were

Just aa had tbaiattaiB m tba Mm-
cans,"

"Itcsolveil, That we, the descend

lints of the patriots of the Uevolu-

lliiii, condeiun In strongest terms the

iiiipiitrlotic language of the Secretary

of War, and direct that a copy of

I his preamble and reaolutloo b* aent

to him."

Similar action will bo Ukon by pa-

trtoit* aodatlaa aU

IMIMMTKIAL IVtKALYHIN IK WIL-
SON IS KLKCIKII, SWS Il.tltltlMtJ

mil ij nil II nil
• • To insure insertion all

• • for this column muat bo aant In
• • not later than 12 o'akwb oo Wrt.- • >

• • day.

m i l inn I iiit

n

( Jirixtlan Srienre Chiirrli.

Cbriatlan Science Church Sunday at

10:4B a. BL O. A. B. Hail, Oei BaUd*
ln(?.

Chareh af tba MatlTltr.

Baaday SAool t:Sd a. ai.

Moralag prayar 10:46 a. m.

Brealac aorrlce 7 p. m.

All aaata fra* at all aarrleaa,

I'IrsI Prenhjlerlan Chiircb.

Preaching by the pastor at 10:46 a.

m and 7 p. m.

Sunday School at t:SO a. m., A. M
J. Cochran, Snpartataadoat

Chriatlaa BadMtor at p. m.

All oordlally tavllad.

St. VMrMl'h Cbatvbi

rntll differently announced, the ser-

vices will accord with this schedule:

the Most Hlessed .'^acriiincnt at .1 p. ni

Sundey: FirHl mass at 8 a. ni Sec-

ond mass at 10 a. m. Dcoedlctlon of

Week Daya: Maaaoa at 6:30 and 6

CeBtral Praabylartaa Cbarab.

Sunday School 9:80 a. m., Jaa. B.

Wood, Superintendent

Preaching at M:4i a. IB. BBd 7 p. M.
oy jiastur.

Chrlattaa BBdMyor Boelaty at «:1S

p. m.

A warm waleoaM tor eraryoae.

H. KKRR TAYUOR, Paator.

Bdbol BaptM Cbarelk

Sanday Sehool t:t9 a. n.
PreacbinK morninR and evening at

the usual houra by the pastor.

B. Y. P. U. BnaHag from « to 7:S0

p. ni.

Prayer inectInK Wednefday evciiliii;

from S to 9. Brather Jackaon leader.

All are walaeaia to aatii of thea* aer-

Tieaa.

R. JACKSON. Paator.

( iicN III 2 o'etoab.

I lime for on*

i.'^.iKue dovoUoMi
.Song aarrlai

!T:N. Tba rarlval aarrlo*a have grawb
In Interest and power and will be ooa>
tlpifcd durlnn the week boKlnnIng at

p m villi ,1 spei lnl prayer ser-

v " e chrUtlan people and thoae de-

siring (o find tha batiar mqr ara eor-

,dlally Invited.

. W. a RAimOKD,

. RIble School at 9:30 a. vn. under the

pronreaalve leadership of Men M
(Irei iileiv Wo have orRnnlTioil classes

for adults. Primary work especially

directed by Mrs. II. C. Harnes assisted

by Mlaa Jeaala Hughe*. Mra. Idltb

Daalcfai, Mra. t. H, OrMtagar. Mra.

Cora Peddloord and Mra. H.- M. Rob-
inson. Separate rooma: ages from 1

tn !• years. Main school In church nu-

d'torium. Orchestra. Nelson Breete,

(Ureetor. Offlcera and Teachera meet-

ing Thursday night at 8:10.

Morning praaohlBg aarrie* at 10:46

and evanlBg at 7. 'Tha OonfiBrt of

Lova," la th* aNinitag anhject fbllow-

ad by th* obaarrance of the Txtrd's

Snpper at 11:86. The evening service

v lll he one hour lone and the pastor.

N F. .loncs, desires a full hoiiae to

b< nr hini on the auhloet "A Cbarobl
Present r>uty."

Chareh baafauM BMOttag Tbaraday
Bight Oflleani meeting Taaaday atgbt

In the paitor'a study.

Paptlat YnunK Peoples I'nion at 6

p. ni. sharp. President William B.

Baldwin Is Iciidlni; the voiinK people to

the mountain top. "Well Pleaalng Tn-

to Qod" la the anhjeet of tb* datatlon-

al Bt«*tlag IB charge of aaetlM num-
ber OM. In tb* omteat, tb* "Blues'

ar* aattlag aaob a Caat pao* m to

eana* the "Red*** to turn pale with

"effort." Social a siiccis«.s and we
will have another soon. Come with

ua.

r.BOAT IB RNIMTBB

nsltimorc, November 2—Captain H
lliracb of the Norwegian freighter

'Oaterdal. whieh arrived bar* today

from Cardiff. Walea, reported havluK

l*if!hted a large aiibmarlne which he

believed to be a CerinaM of tlie I'-.''.:!

type, about 4iHt mi I s l ast of Cape

lliiiry Captain llirscli said lie llrsi

saw the submarine about 11 o'clock at

ntrht, and that It wu aot Mira than

•00 fwt away.

Wedgee of appropriate ahap* fOr

slraightonlni; crmiknd toes have been

patenleil

SAVES DAU6HTEB

Africa 9t MglW wo DobIiI Pi»

Why not try a I^edger Whi

jobil lU. Porter
mirBBAL BIRBCTOR

omce Phono 87. Home Phone 96

17 Kast Second Straot, HayivliK By.

—HASTRB-

— GOMMSSIONER'S SALE
Ready, Ky.—" I wu not able to do

Kyihing for nearly aix monfha," writci
ig. liiw Bti^liii,j« ttifc placa, "and

wgBgowg n Odd lor ibfM gMrihi*
I cannot tell you

my head, and with
womanly troubles.

Our familr doctor toM my husband he
could not do me any Rood, Md bt had
to Rive il up. We tried aMMI' ioctor,
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised mc to take
Cardui, the woman'a Ionic. I thought
Il was no use for I was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me aay mod. But
I took eicvea boMM. iMl aotfI aa able
'o do all of mf mSk M sqr own
washing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in
I'-e vkorld. My wci,;ht has increased,
I..4 I li'ok the picture ot healih.

"

II vnu suffer from any ol the ailments
P^< uliar to women, gets bottle of Cardui
>JuY. Delay is dangerous. We know

It will help you, ior II has halpad so
ii'iny tliuusaads of

.1 i:ie past SO yeais.

Atl

women

IN THE FALL
a young man's fhneles turn to girls

.Till candy for them. This is the place

tn get tho candy if you want the best.

Becauae of their popalarlty, we sne-

geat:

IHYI.KKS
WHITMAN'S
LOWIfBTV

mnm ROLLiDArs
Thev are all wood and if you want

to "win a home" take HER a box th"

next time yon eall.

TRAXEL'B
'I III iiHi M (II t^i M.nv

MASON CIRCUIT COURT
Anna D. BatebflaM at Ala.. PhUatiSh.

Vb. JadgMWI MM Ortar at Bait

Oodfray Hanaidnr at AM.. Psfaadaats.

In obedlene* to a JadgRMrt Md Or-

der of Sale in th* abora-atyM action,

1 1 will. HB Master Commissioner, on

{

MtlM)\>, VttVKNRKR 6th, lOld,

lAl 1.3(1 o'clock p .m., proceed, at the

Court Hoasa door, in Mayarllla, Em-
tuoky, ta aall. at pablle Mtary, aa4 t*

tbe higbaat aad baat bidgar. tbo bara-

Inafter dcMribed real estate, In order

that the net proceeds from said aale

may he divided amoim the parlies

tlereio entitled. In accordance with

tiieir re.'ipectlve rlRlilB thSroia.

Said property la that certain parcel

ot real eaute. lylag aad bolag tn tha

City of Mayarill*. Maaoa Cowty. Km-
tiicky, Md la tha Sixth Ward th*r*of.

and fronting 65 feet on Union street,

and extending back, tho same width,

fil feel with a frame dwellinf; house

tliereoii; lieliig a portion of the prop-

erty wlil(h was conveyeil .\niia IC

Daulton by W. H. Wadaworth, by deed

recorded in Daad Book 71. page 47*,

Maaon County Court Clark'a ofllce.

_TERMS X>P SALB—Said property

will be sold upon a credit of nix (fit

,
ami twiMve (12) months, lt\ iiaymeiits

'of ciiiuil aiiioiiiils 'I'tie purchaser will

bi» reiiuired to execute sale Bonds for

tl-.p purchase price, with approved per-

sonal aeourity. payable to me m Maa-

ter ConatlasloBar. aad haarlag i% In-

ttreat tbarwm from tb* day ot sal*.

Said Bonda will have the force and ef-

fect of Replevin Hiinils. with a lien re-

tained therein upon the property sold,

ill order to secure th* paynSMt Ot ttl*

imrehase price.

A. O. SULSBR,
Master Commlaaloner

J. M. COLLINS, Attorney. n2-3-4

JMt hsnaaaa a awn doaaat happen
to have a eoiteerow la bla piebat It

la aot raaaM b* bant aay naa (or It.

BegIa la tlasa to Salab wttbont bur-

(Zorrcspondencc
TbIN Street X. B. Chareh.

Services tomorrow as follows:

ProachinB by the pastor. Kev. S. K.

Hunt, at 10:45 a. ni. and 7 p. m. Morn-

ing subject, "True Wisdom;" evening,

"The Peraonal Touch." Sermona and

mnalo In kaeping wltb^tb* spseial

"Wta-My-Chura" w*eh servlasa that

; begin with the Lnaicue service at 6:16

p. m.. Miss VirKlnia Mac Hurd will be

, the speaker at tlie I.,<>ague aervicc

Subject, "If They Cannot Believe Yoe.

Will They Bellevn in Your Christ."

.Mualc for thla aervice by a Junior

Choir. Thea* servleas ara 6ar avory-

ona. Yoa ar* iavttad to atlaM aad
catob Ih* luplratlea of thaao aerrteef.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m., I. M
I..ane, Superintendent. As this is mls-

Hioiiary Sunday in llie Sunday School,

u [laii of ilie hour will be given to

niissioiiury slory b|r MIm Wwg. Dont
fail to hear her.

Special Prices on
FLOUR

AT-

J. C. EVERETT & CO.'S

.Manstield, Ohio. November With

blK political rne«-tlnK here the Kepubli-

can campaign in Richmond county was

brought to a eloa* iMlgbt Seutor
Warn* a Hardtaig vm tba Hgdbn
spaafcar. OwIm to tb* UbMH at My-
ron T. Herrlck former Attorney-Oen-

iral Wade H Bllla took hla place

JudKe K I. I'lirterfleld. ooagvaaalsnal

cunddiate. also spoke.

Senator Harding said Induatrlal par-

alyala would deaoend upM th* ooMtry
with tba fa slaatiM ot Prssidsat Wll-

sna aaS tbal It fpaaparlty war* la om-
iiBM at ihg alapa ot tb*

war. •
giei

' .Nil man ig Bl IfeV pohllc service who
I" not honsatly tbe friend of labor,'

•aid °-natsr Hardlag. "I believe in

li e eiabt-hoar day aad praotlre it."

"Uaal ilaisrissalsi protasta Ualtad

States oltis*M. Th* Adaslahitratlou

hM wobblad. watohod aa« waltad m-
ttl Americaus have baM aab}s*(gd to

the ooouutpi of th* MaitaaM aad th*

d«risloa of tba world." saM Wad* H
riiu.

t hyisllM Cbareb,

A agaeial saipbMls ia auda to tbaa*

aBMuao*BMBta of th* r*qu*at that ev-

ery member attend the aervicea In tbe

mornlnt; The Ullile School het;iiiH at

!i :;i' Tlierf should be at least L'OO at

Ills sc-vlce .Ml the church nienibers

In the Biblt School ahould stay

through to church aaisla** which fol-

lowa. w« aab aU ta aaaM grtgarad to

rABMlB la tbo alBM at tba Oaasbiaad

Sorvio*.

Regular aervicea In the evening with

preaclihiK by tin iiiliilbter The attend-

ance upon this service is iucreasluK

The menybers are asked to continue to

bring their frienda to thla aervloe. Th»
regvlar quartet will load ia th* alag-

iag aad rssdag igaalal Mlaotioaa.

Tbo lassgnr BMato tnm C ta 7.

Stiigpw IB Ihg oMr ara *ap*eially

lavUag !• i||gg« ftm
A.W. ffAHU

Hroll M. K. Churrli.

Suiiila) S( houl 'I M a ni . .Mrs M. J

lay lor. Uuperluteudi'iit Sunday

Sohuol MIsalunary Rally with apoclul

program will laUov tbo asaalag aa-

errlBM Imssadlataly. PubMs wanhip
wUh aersMB hg paator II a'aiaeb. Mh-
Ject. ' l(^-aven end How to RntST

Tk«r«. " The pastor will uivet all wha
deelru to «u:oll In ine Teucliers'

Training Clasa ur iu tb« Ulbls Stu !y

Saaifldi

Mr.s. Kniily Sownni and .Miss Mary
Fulton of Cincinnati, visited relatives!

In thla vicinity recently.

R*v. LAula A. Warron of Blisavllle,

WM oallad to Orangeharg to praMb
the funeral of Mra. Kat* Ooryall Sm-
day.

Mr and .Mrs .lohn Itolsh and chil-

dren spent Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs.'

Thomas Stevens of Moransburg.

Mr. and Mra. Batla Hendrlx and

family spoBt tba waab ««d witb rela-

;

tlvM tai Bath aoaaty.

Mtaa Mm BlavaM apMt fMday i

night with Mlaa Bertie NewdtgaU *t

Sixth street, Maysvllle. and attended'

the .Iiiiiior Senior pit; roast.

.Mrs. iienry Keith of this place visit-

ed relatives at Sardis the past week

Mr. aad Mra. T. R. 8tav*M ana

TD THE PUBLIC:
The new Telepbona Dire«tory will go to pren on Oetober 10th

1916.

AU dMogM in present listing and all new liating ahould be ar

nrnged for at onw.
If von are without telephone service, order a telephone now and

your name will appear in the new book.

V^r nttM and other Information eall Telephone 500.

MAYSmiE mnHONE COMPANY, Incorporated.

06.
AiTTo TRrn m flUfT Hi

We specialize on large contracts

Offlce and barn Bast Front street.

Offlfe Phone 22s. Home PbeM m.

Dawson Home

For Sale
Owing to poor health, Mr.

Dawson lias ninde np bis mlad la I

his heaiilll'iil heme on East

street at a groat sarrliie* la

This home hM baM aMte gsastally
adaUred tbM aay low baaM hi

vflkk Wg wH ggrito jrog •
:

THOS. L EWIIN ti U;
ICAL ESTAfi

AND
LOAM
& Traders Bank
Blaysville, Ky.

IP irS ROOKWOOD
ITS TUB BBST COmi

TRABI lARB

One Poaai faabatas, Om Poaad Caaa^

SIsel Cat

Sold by all First Cln^^ Crocera.

B. U, WBBSTBB CO.

lasportera-Rooatera

-For thst Spring Cold use

fHomo Quniira
For Colda in the head Mr Oaturh

aae
QUAKER on.

For Chapped Skin nae

PIOASD'S SNOW WHRI
CREAM.

For yoor Complexion hm
nOABDV OOMPUtZlOH tOAT.

For the Best Shampoo use

A. D. S. LIQUID SHAMPOO.
Any of these articles sell for 25^

•ad ean b<i hoo^t at

Pecor Drug COe
Phong 77. 22 W. Seoond St.

ag to Swtam Satarday to jrtaR frtoads
i

ud atteaded ehureh at BllsaYltlei

Sunday. It will be renuMiibered thiit

'

llev Louis A Warren, former pastor

or I he Ol annehurn Chrisllau Church,

who has many friends Iu this vicinity,

Is now minister at that place.

Mrs. WllaM CaM ot aaar Orange

hwg ia vWltag ratotlm.aaar rai-

S*v*ral troai tUa vlalalty aitMded
the fuMral af R. A. Oarr al Mwrgsliie

Tuesday.

state of unlo. City of Toledo 1

Lucaa County |

rraak J. Chaaay sMbM oatb that be
la aenlor partaor of tha Srm at W. i.

Cheney d Co . doing buahMM hi th*
rtty of Toledo. County ud Slat* afora-
aald. and that said Arm will pay the

aam of onk; tinNDKKn hollars
fig aaob and e\rrv ease of Catarrh

liVl eaanoi i"- imed bv the tio* of

lilMrdATARUa UURlfi.

nUMK i.

Swora to I,

'I my «»r*>asM*. *hla dth day of Do-
esashsr, A. ttk lus
(SmI) a w (;lka80N.

Notary Public

fa Catarrh Cure Is lalieu Inter

and acts directly ui>on tb« blood

iRd moooua aurtaees of the aystam
Ssad Iw tsatlBMala^ fra*.

^W. I. OMNivToO.. TaMsk 0
SoM hy all Dri

Tabs Hall's

IN ££fUBNI8HIN0 THE HOME IT IS NOT NECESSARY

TO MAUS TO BNXnUB OUTLAY AT ONOl.

Do it eystematieally, addiug one new article ever so often

By adopliat thia pUn with aa wher* we gSR aMiBtsiB the

hanaoigr at dagifR all tkiMth yoa wUl k* awpgiggd hmm man

aad St haw gadOl a aagt tha haaM will be fRnUghod thiouchont.

Mdivaifl, Knex Dieair Co.

IN VOl'K NKW HUI MK VLAXH
ho a«M to have (h* arohltaeu auku
mmnm grarlalM lar tb* hatbroom
No atbor roaai la m taaportMt from a

haahh standpoint And si>ei iry that we
do tbe plumblna work too. Thea you
»iii lie mil, (if neiiuiue sanitary work
and uiil> l eusoaable chargsa.

MTtmu MiMii US mmi prnm
N< » tlddfellew UnIUIbs. Heltoa htreeC
Talepboae U. U. U. WUUU, »aaag*r.

Om SaggUas. glotraa *adR«ag«g.

THE HOST
REFRESHING

DRINKINTHCWORLD

ATALLStOOCRYSTORES.
CAFES AND STANDS.
• SS A BOTTLE.

I

RMOAOm TUliS

T .^'Twf.T Louisville &NashviII

No. u dapaitg ItM a. a, dalii ea*

cept Sunday.

No. » departa 1:M g. a., dallg ai-

cept Suaday. -
No. If dssorta g. m. dally.

No. M arrivw »:M a. a^ mnr aB>

cept Sraday.

No. 18 arrlvea 2:06 p. m. daily.

No. 14 arrives 8 SO p. m., daily ei-

cept Sunday.

No. It arrlvea 7: SO a. m., dally ex-

cept Saaday.

No. IT siparta T:M a, at. Sally aa>

cept r

auhjoal la

A

Sohedule e«*olt«*

RA8T BIMINO-
NO. 1. t:«l a. Ok
Mo. «. *:U a. as.

Na I 1:M p. sa.

No 16. 6 SO p. nt.

No 18, 8 UO p. a^

No. 4. 10:«S p. as.

.WMT BODNI>-
ll»tAltaia.ak
N*. 1 SiUa. aL

Ma.l.»tlSa.B.
No. IT. a. Mk
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STrerybody X0 Coming To

Maysville sTobaccoandComFair

XTovember to 23 25-Three Big Days
~ «W« Can, W* Will-TebMoe V«ir, ItoysTiUs^

WILL MOVE

Geo. H. Frank & Gi.

Ibjivllk'i rorwMit OkHMm

PmoMis

ud Mn. PMTd H«olilai«r wm
Timitora In CtiMlMMtl jrMtcNar.

• • •

Mr. I.ooii Scuiilis uas a l)U«llioss

vusltDP ill Ciiiciiinali ycHlt-rda)

.

« « •

Hon M. J. HeancBBcy ot Augusta wm
A letkl Tltltor In this citjr jrMtsrAur.

• • •

Mn. Uda Johnson of Pelhani stn ot

laCt TMUrOajr oa • Tiait with her

MiMr l> WuTCB flmmty. Ohto.
• • •

MlM Idole Bonwrd ot

street left yesterday tor CtawlaiiMl

where slie has accepted a position.

• • •

MIbs Kate Boycr returned to her

home In Ripley ycatenlay after a visit

with relutlvcB iiiul Iriends in tliis city.

• • •

August Laubley, who has been the

lueat of Mr. and Mrs. William V

Mater, ot No. 815 Seventh street, the

past seTeral days, returned to hia

hooM In Majravilla, Kjr.. Thvndar. H«
alao visited liia brothera, Chris Lasb-

ley, of this city, and Charles Laubley,

ot Waterly.—Portsmouth Times,

RITEB NE>VS

The sauce marks 4.8 this mornlns

TlM Courier will pass dow« boas

this aftsmooB.

CAVGHT BOOTLSGAIB

Mr. John Mitchell, special constable

at the Rate ft Rogers ConsUuctlon Co..

•bev* the eitjr, yasterdaj captured a
man gMag Us uune aa Rejr Harris ot

CalitittBla ebarBiag bla with bootlsih

gtac Harris Is said to iMve earrM
OB a large i rattle In wblskiDr at the

governiiient worl<s, brlngtam his

down from Manchester.

DATE 8ET

The opeslB( dsle ol the lesfti tobsc*

eo murkst wm sst by Iks MsiiTlils

Tobaaeo Assoelatlon last night as De-

cember S. The election of a supervisor

of valeH by tlie AsHdeiation was pciHl-

poiietl until u lairr ilali' Tlie locul

openluK iH only iIimi' ila>H after tin

opening of the ueasou in Lexington.

VAUAhT8 OV VUMUNU

Ksthlya WiUlaau. Pllmlaad's best

known and moat versantilt artist Is

featured In "I'lii' \'ull»iitH of Virginia,"

at the I'ubtiiiu' Mdiiduy. .Viivi iiiber 6tb

This Iv one ol tin- many bit; feature

pletures that tba fastime will show
to the rery sea

NHERiFr sTfiii mjran

(Vaneebarg Ban)

Wliil.' ilii^lnc W P ("orhrnn from

Hose Bcliool house, where he had made

a speeoh, to Hlankenshlp last Wednes-

day night Sheriff W. T. Stone was

throw* fMh a bussr and bad two ribs

fraetvei. The eeeMaBt oeeured at

the fMI o( the MsM Hill wksra them

was a slip In the road, eauslM the

buggy to turn over. Mr. Cocbran was

llirown on top of Mr. Sloiir. iiijiiplnn

him as stated above. He Is now able

to attaad to bsslBiw. kowem.

CHANGES INIIEW YORK

At Kletenlli Hour lliiglies In Hpeinl

Last Dajr ot lamiiaigB Siteaklng,

Wriballl, Kliex * Uiener M ill ( bangr

the i,«fellnn of Tbrir popular

Fnrnllurc Mere to the ETcretl

e( Mr. W. B.

who died la ClMlanatl yaeUrdsy will

arrive here Monday afternoon at 1:40

New York, November »—Charles R.

Hughes wound up bis n,OM-alla pres-

idential campaign tour witb alxtecn

slrenuouH hours of VampnignIng fo-

d;iy down tlie lludnon lliver Valley

and In Hrooklyn. Tlie nominee cleliv

ered nlni> speecheH, starling at K:l.'>

o'clock this morning, and did not reaeli

the hotel until after midnight tonight.

TooMHTow, the taat dajr ot the cam-

palga, waa to have been a day ot reat

with a big rally at Madlaon flqnare

(iarclen at iiiKliI liiKtend it will be n

V. hirlwiiiil ilay of more speakiii!; in

.\"i'\v ^ ink <'it\ When llie iiomine<' ar-

rived liere tonlghl he fni>nil tl.iit Hi

National Committee had speeded up

the campaign ao that be will apeml

virtually the entire afteraooa touring

the city, nve apeeebas are on hia pro-

gram.

Ill almost every spei'di todav ami

tonight the nominee told liiH audiences

he was confident of victory Mi \t Tues-

day. He told them that there was little

now be oould aay with regard to the

Isauaa ot the campaign. On hia trip

down the Hndaon River Valley be

made the tariff one of the chief themes

of his speeches. Here tonight he spoke

cliiefly of .VnierlcaniKin

Visits Land of llii}liit<Ml

'Let nil say tn you." lie told an a

dience in Urooklyn, the last he ad-

dreaaed tonight, "nbat if I am elected

Prealdeat. as I expeet to be"—
He got no further tor the BMNBeat

A man In the gallery yelled:

"You will be."

The entire audience rose ann roared

its approval of the interruption, wuv

ing hundreds of American t1at;s

"If I am elected President," the

nominee continued, "we shall have aa

Aaaertaaa admlatotratioa with esclu

ahrely Americaa poHelea without aay
deflection to serve any other interests.

Supreme must be America's interests

ni I 111' lllllu^;llls of the .\nierlcaii people

and Kupremc will be America's interest

I'l adniinistratioii of my charge"

In bla tour through Brooklyn lo-

Blght Mr. Hughea eaiipaigned over

grouad lamiHar to him as a boy. The
Irst msetiag he addressed, la the

Qreea Point section, was within thn i

blocks of the ITnlon-Avenue Daptis;

Church, wlicir his lalln r oik > «at

pastor. The streets through wliicli In

passed were those on which he had

played as a boy. be told the audience,

and tamlllar (Mas were amsag those

who hsard Mm.

CIRCUS MAY COME HERE

i'<ir (lie ttlni«*r if a ItrNlrable l.ticallitu

( an Be Found t« House the Big

Mbew—WeaM Meaa Mask fer

Mr. Arthur Doaaldsoa o( tks Ooa-

aMson LIthographlag Co., of Newport.

Ky., has suggeeted Maysville as a win-

ter quarters for the Howe Great Ixm-

don Circus and lloblnson Panious

Show K coniljini (I

The maiiUKeiiieiil of Ilic coniliiiKil

companies asks thai a suitable locu-

tion be found that will houss all ot the

animals fad various pkarapkaaaMs

onnneeteil with a eireus. If saeh a lo-

oatlon can be tOUBd the drcua will In

o'clock aud will be tuki ii directly to all probability come to .MuyBVllle.

tba Catholic Cemetery at VVastilnctoa j
I'liis wmild mean that a great

lav bar^L amounl of money wniild b<' sent into

I I

~
the channels ot trade In this city aud

The Klaga Daughlere ot the Iplseo beeldaa a large number of men woutd

pal Ckweh wtU mast fnUr af' ka aatiapai to kslp look aflsr tks aal-

at S o'blaok wMk Mrs. OMs mala. DiiHm Ms wtalir asMsa tks

and NIae Louise Huaaleker dompanlaa spead thaaassds of dollars

St their hoBie on Bast Second street Ip oaring for their abowa and it Maya-
—— villi' would bv furlunale enough lo »e-

Volu fur I'ttniilugtun foi < oimMi HH it en tin circuit fur the winter II wuuld

Messrs .Mrllvaln. Knox and Dlener,

local fiiiiiiliin dial' rs and under-

takers, will movi' the location of their

Store within the next few weeks lo tlie

Everett Building on Bast Second

etraat. The deal was pat tkrangh by

Messrs Ara aad Davtao.

The offices of the J. C. Bverett A
Co. will lie removed to the bntldlng

leceiilly put up liy them opposite the

lll^ll School, within a li w days and

will allow the furniture men lo make

some needed Improvements in the

building before ooeupatloB. They ei-

paet to be out of the balMtag by aeit

week.

Quite a nnmber of changes will be

made in their new loonllon by Mi'ssrF

Mellvain, Knox & Diciier. The front

V ill lie remodeled, a iiew'floor be laid

on the ground floor, the walls plaster-

ed and the place Used up generally.

They will ooatiaoe their buaineaa as

aadertakeAk They will begin to move
a part ot their stock Immodlaiely and

as soon as their new esinbllshnier.t

can lie fully (ivnl up iIm v viill move

their ofllce and the remainder of Ihe

stock.

KiLViR Ririrrioir a rrriS8

The Sliver lleeeplion held in tlie

Pirst District School building bist

evealag by the Pareat-Teaeher Aaao-

clatloB ot that building waa a decided

sueceaa. The asaoeiatton took In n

neat sum of money which will !» usi-d

toward the pi niiv lunch that is hcliic

operated in tliat school Miss Cornelia

.Tones gave a reading before the audi-

ence which was greatly enjoyed. The
evenlng'a program oonalated ot mualc

and readlaga.

ctUHTT corir

In the Maaon County Court yester-

day it waa ordered that the Bank of

Maysville be appointed administrator

of C. P. Taylor, deciaseil. nnd (|iiali

fled as such with tln ir (apital stock as

surety.

Ordered that Snddiith Calhoun,

James Childs and Frank Wright be ap-

pointed to appralae the peraoaal aatate

of C. F. Taytor.

WILL BlfllH ASEITRAU.

The High School boys will begii

practice for basketball on next Tues-

day. Prof. T.#wls Dnke, Ihe coach, ex-

perts to put forth a winner uinl l;i

thinks the material lo do so is net

vantlng. The first game of the year

will be played on the local floor on

Vovember M When Mancbaeter will

appear before the hmal taaa.

MARKETS

locled he will repreeeut iii' iple I'uii ii Kreut deal fur her

M.vvsvii.1.1: I'KomcK .v.vuket
Following are this morning's (juota-

liona on country produce, talepbooed

at 9 o'oloek hy tks . U Maasksatsr
Produce Oaaiiaayi

Bgga (loos oC) n«
Butter 22c

Mens , 10c

Sjiringera 10c

Koosters Nc

CiN('IN.\A'll XAUKET
QRAIN

Wheat—I1.U01.M.
Cora—WHc. ^ ^

Oats—S4HOUe.
Rye—11.4091.41.
Hay—$11.00614 5u

CATTI.K
ShipperH— t7.&O08.&O.

Hulcher Steers -»7 7&(ii8.26.

Heifers—»6.76@7.25.

Cow»-|7.TBO«.M.
CALTRB

atra-flb-TI.

•Wr to «ood—|t.M«tl.n.
CogMMM to choice SOWS — |?JHI

U0Q8

ti'.Dei/ lu.iHi.

Slags—K.60O8.60.
ComsMw to eboloe aawa -7 tTJI*m '

Ught ahlppera tl.ll#Mi.
Mga—td.TtOI.7i.

8HBBP
8heep-^|«.(0Ot7 2S

l.auibs tlU.l6&lu i!6

CLASSIFIED MffiRTISING
Itema uader thia head H eent

Mialmum charge M eaats.

FOR IlKN I'

Apply to (ieo

Charles Hotel.

FOR RENT
I-'iirnished flat, with liatli

at St

4-2wk

FOR RBNT—Pour-room krlek house:

water and light. Apply at 4M Mast

Front atreet.

FOR SAL£
FOH SALE}—Coal heater la

ditlon. Apply 1311

FOR flAUD—IC gaiiKc. douhh>

hammerless Parker Shotgun

fll. Apply to this otTlre.

eon-

fleooad

aMt
barrel,

i'rlcc

o!t0-tf

WAMnp
WANTBD^ MRN —'(ta^ ^ratem of

teaching harboring enabloa yon to

learn a proHtuhle profession quick-

ly. Write .MOLhUl COL.L.EGK, 324

W. Kourth atreet. Cincinnati. oSa«1m

WANTED—We waat 6,000 buahels

new eorn: will pay bighaat market

price .Viiiircss 1: .M. Harrison &

Son, .M.iysv ille. Ky ol3-tl

HELP WANTED
WANTBD—Woman tor general bou«

A ork. Apply to S< W. Proat atreet

or phone MS.

PERSONAL
.NOTICK -MAD.V.M IUKKaK. .SCIK.N

'ril'IC r.M.MIS''. iiifonnation given

on liiisiiiess, iiiv. and home affairs.

Consult her now and avoid future

trouble. Olllce houra from 10 a. m.

tmtll 10 p. m. Davia Hotel, Aber-

deen Ohio. n3>2t

Lom

Think This
Over

Moat coffee n asters cool coffee with

water, aap selally coffee with paekiag

-leavao H touh $mi kaN to grtai.

We r«iaat oowee la view ot our eiHh

tomers and Cool It with eoM air, laav*

Ing It dry mill In lit In.

WIIH 11 IS lli:>iT(

MAVSVlUE TEA, COFFEE

t SPICE CO.

'WnU QVALITY RULES"

BARGAINS
FOR SALE

4-r(.oni inodera Buajtatow with 3

K<od i.i.ildin ; bta 42al4l feat, all for

$l.>'."MHl.

I I of. .1. S\ iir.i liiei 's T riiiuii mod-

ern rrsidem !• Willi two lots only $.1,-

750 t)li.

O. H. Biahov's 6-room modern real*

deac» oa Boat Baaoad street, vary

cheapi
One aew 4>toom eottage la Basttond

only |5.)0. Why pay rentT

One 6-room residence ia Baatland

with two targe loto obly IN*J*.

Sherman Arn
Phone 663, O'Keefc Bulding

"Will Sell the tarth"

M.tll, I S VUI K 0Kl>Klt8

If you live out ot town wrlt^ and

toll us what you want and we will

send It to you hy Parcel Post.

h,.
^

We exerclKc care in fllliuK Mail

mil Oi ih rs and will give you the same

nii West Kront street. Please return !
prompt service aa though yoU Wero

l.u.-;r A pair of tan Ivi.i ulovn

l«iin .Maysville High Scliooi

to Uiisaboth Luttrcll. n3-3t

TAKEN — Stone Color shutter with

panel liotiom from hmise conn r of

Killll illl'l 1,inn stone streets. I'lione

l.'J If tmnnl Kiuniil. :!-,;'

In the store.

Write ua your wante today.

t'llKMIWili'li iiitro c<i.

I'lie Itexall .Store.

Day Phone MO. Diighl Phone

I

I DO YOU BfLIEVE
IN PREPAREDNESS?

|

I

i

I
9

t

I

Ann Yourself With an tVLRRtADY
The tarmer nrobablv baa more use for an BTBB-

UKAUV tbaa aaroae. tor when kia llRbtiaic syatem goea
out ha la left la the dark and If he to atteadiag to duties
ill the barn he doesn't want to atrike a wmbek oa aoeount
of Are With an KVKKKK tDY hi> la aate and to not com-
pelled to grope in the dark.

BUY AN EVbRRhADY NOW
We have lust received a new and complete stock of

KVBBlllABT B1ILB8 and BATTBBIB8, Oat oae today
and avoid danger of (Ire.

229 MARKtl STRbbT, MAYSVILLt. KY.

Don't Forget the Tobacco Fair in November. Everybody Is

Oomiiig and Toa Are Wantad Too.

No Advance In Ihe Prices
We ni-e (ifTeriiiK apeeikl OnlinKs, Blankets, Comforts, Drei^s

Oinghama and Table Linens at no advance in price

Cartaina, Cnrtain Hoods and Linolenmn are alao at

old prices.

Maigr kinds of Dress Goods, Neekwear, Ribbons and other

gooda at old priaka.

^^ee tlie eMhaHtinkB aad Pkidi, Wool Goadi. Tkojrare

different.

Obt TrinuBiofi ore the latest styles.

November Fashions arc here.

Stamped Towels, lovely Cretonnea, grand Riblwns for Buik-

Ing np of fancy gifts and naafol artielew.

RntaBrt L. Hceflicli

mi or MimiuE
KataklUhad laaa

A CambinBd Bank
and Trust ConLpany

3 Fer Cent. Interest Faid an
BavingB SipaBitai

PASTIME TODAY
"THE CODE OF THE HILLS"

A Soeciri LBbia DnuBB Ib Tbrot RcBit

HELEN GIBSON In • ScBtttioail RailroBd Plcturt

"THE SECRET OF THE BOX CAR"

FURNISHED ROOMS"
Vim Comedy

The First Matimial Bank, located at

Maysville, Maaon Connty. la the State
of Kentucky, la eloalng ita affalra. All

r.ote holders, and other creditors of

the Hank are, tlierefore. herehy notl-

lied to present the notes and Other
claiiiis fur pnyiiu iit.

nuicd .N'ovcmber 1, 1916.

TH08. A. KBITH. Preaidaat

XlTirE
The Standard Rank, of MayaTllle,

Ky., Is closing its afTairs. All note

holders aud other creditors of the

Bank arc, therefore, hereby notlfled to

present the notes and other olalma tor
payment.
Dated November 1, 1916.

J. M. r

nicrKc.l ^luil from aad

Banking House. NO. tt

Tile husiuiss of the ubove ikiiiiciI Hanks b
after November 1. 1916, will bn conducted at

West Baooad Btreet, ander the aasM ot

FIrst-Standaril Bank and Trust Comiiaoy
UV 3IIYSVILLK, KY.

All ehceka drawa agalaac either of the old Baaka will be paid by the new
concern and there will not be the slightest inconvenience to the ouatomera of

cither Bank, The business wilt go on, without Interruption, under the same
nuiiiaKi iiii iil. iiist as li. r. tofcre and all the oKl cii.stoniers and any new onaa

that may he kind cnoiiKh I" favor us with their business Nvill tlnd ua now.

Bflttir Pripariil Tbu Ever Bafm
To care for their banklnic business.

Our new concern will be modern and up to date in every particular and
conducted on conservative lines. What wc will not do for a custoiiu r no safe

Uauk or Trust Company can afford to undertake. We mean to serve the pub-

lic. voUtoly, »i«awtl7. HUr aai veU aai iavtte yon ta «m» Ib aa« ssa aa.

Flfst-Stanilafil Baok anil TryrtUmm
i%lsa>isd|p^o>-%tsa»—%iaai ma n %bii aVltfM%|io«ia^|flan«%laMM%la«Bsi%lss«^^

The Biggest Men s Suit Sale
UNDEB PSESSMT OONOITIONS WHXN &£AL WOOL OLOTHINQ U A LUXUSY—TO BX HELD AT TBI SQUISIS-

BBADT OO.! ffOU.
onmmuD ffiin orHW'toLoniM fBAvloufMM «iiJo to

Ml

$1.95 a Suit-CASH
WHY A££ W£ SKLLINQ TH£M AT TUU PRIC£7 B£GAU8C W£ UAVX TOO MANY SUITS. IT U YOUB

0« A MOIAL TABU

SOU IRES-BRADY CO.
ii%^'asii|/|»—^asm»i"s>a<l»" »s%^i tm^^* • n mtj^»'

m

v^/lf^^ wt^^fH

CHARLES REY in a Fine Triangle-lnce Production, "THE DIVIDEND"

HANK MANN in a Sennett Comedy, 1

t.

I


